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IDJllnuary of 1948, a coopere.tive agreement wes prepsred between 
the state or utah, Of'f'ice of the state Engineer and the U. S. Depart-
ment of Agriculture, SoU COfJaervetion Service. This Elgreement provid .... 
ed tor the determination o,f oon.umptive U8e requirements of wpter in 
the Colorado River Area of Utl!!1h. The· representative a.rees seleoted for 
study were the Ashle,. Valley in the Uintah Balin and the Ferron Creek 
Area in the Castl. Valle,_ The 'basic information obte.ined regarding 
consumptive use of water will be used primarily ea a basi8 for the a110-
cation of water rights among the various stetes of tre Upper Colorado 
River Bas in. 
To assiet in making the consumptive use stUdies in the selected 
areaB, other governmell.tal agencies were invited to participate. Thes. 
i.nol uded the utah Agrioul tural Experiment stet ion, U. S. Geolog: feel 
Survey, U. S. Forest Serviae, U. 5. Bureau of Reclamat:i.on, and the U. S. 
Wee.tber Bureau. 
The Joimt agr •• ment propo •• d that con8umptive use of water in the 
two areae be studied by the "Inflow-OutflOW'" method ftnd by the "Inte-
gration" method. To establish reliable consumptive use date., the follow-
ing :field studies were involved: (.) Streamflow, (b) Ground vroter, 
(e) Climate, (d) Land use, (e) Evapo-tran.piration tanks, end (f') Soil 
moisture depletion. The U. S. Geological Survey conducted the streem-
flow and ground water studies. The U. 'S. Weather Bureau collected the 
climstologicRl data. The Soil Conservation Service vms responsible for 
the general lupervisioll of a.ll field studies, :1.n ~ddition to the lend 
use studies. This paper reports only those .tud iee conducted by the 
) 
i :i:i 
utah Agricultural Experiment Station, that i8, .011 moisture depletion 
and ev.po-transpiration .tudie8. Mr. J. Y. Chri.tianaen conducted a 
similar .tooy during the 19'48 growing seeson. The field .tudJ weB COll-
tinued through the 1949 .eason by the writer. Both of theBe studies 
were conducted according to methods proposed by the joint agreement of 
the coop.rating agenci.B. 
E. E. F. 
lV 
The researc!-: stud ies set fort}; in t.} js pHper \,:'ere d jrected j cint1y 
by the cooperetjng egellcies. Dr. Dean F. Peterson, .Jr. and Professor 
Cleve r. 1,~illjgan of t}"'f) Sc}"ool of Enp::neering, Uteh StAte Agrjcultural 
College, were responsible for the careful guidpnce of t~e study and to 
w};om tlie '1:riter is deeply indebted. Y/r. 1::j1118 ':'. Perrett. of the P. S. 
Depnrtment of' f\co;ricultvre, Soil Conservption ferv1ce, furnisT'ed '\[1':lu-
able e.dvjce trrougbout tl-'€J progrees of t.1-!€ 'Z""ork. Acknowledr;rnen,t is 
mr-:de of tre llJel'1Y fevors and courteElies extpYJded by tr:e fprmArs of t}"'e 
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E. E. F. 
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Some of the terms u~ed in this ~per pre defined rs follows. 
Gonsumpt1v8 Use (evapo-transpire.tion). Consumptive use is the total vol-
ume of weter used by the vegetative growth of a given area in transpira-
tion or building of plBllt 'tissue plus thet eve.porflted from ~djaeent soil, 
snow or intercepted ~)rec ipit: tion. All terms 9"r8 expressed in units 0·1' 
deptr, feet or inohes, for e spec ified period. 
7renspirl" t ion. Tra,nspire:tion is the volume of ..reter absorbed by the crop 
B.nd transpired and used directly in tne bu:ild ing of plant tissue in 8 
specified period. 
:Ev;ap ora t ion. Rvaporation is the process by wl'ich preeipitr:dion res_ching 
the earth's surface is returned to the atmosphere 8,8 vapor. 
l!!!.!! Consumptive Use. Unit consumptive use is the volume of we.ter ueed 
by the plant during the normal growing seflson, exclusive of eve,poration 
from irrigation and raints,ll. 
Field C£l(?fecity. Field oapncity ia the volume of wnter held :in the 80il 
after gravitation.al wAter has drained BW9J end the rete of dcnmwerd 
movement has materielly decreased. 
Moisture content. }loisture content is the weight of moisture contained 
in a given volume of soil. 
Loisture Percentage (weight basis). Moisture perc8nt@ge on a weight 
basi,s is the ratio of the weigbt of weter in !C'e given volume of soil to 
the weight of the dry soil. 
Moisture Percentage (volume ~). Moisture pereenta~e on the volume 
\1 •• ia i8 the rF.!tio tif the volume of weter contained ill Be r:1vel'l volume of 
80il to the totel volume occupied by the soil. 
Apparent Specific Gr2vity. Apparent epee ific grevity is the retio of the 
) 
x 
weight of e: ,::iven volume of dry soiJ, p:tr e:fJ1'lCe included, to the 'l:eight 
of en eQUEl volume of weier. 
M.e~n Tempereture. }lean temperature is the 9,rittlmetic avera["fl of the 
maximum and minimum temper~ture es reo orcfld by tr;~ weFther bureeu. 
Precipitrd.ion. Precipits,tioh is- that Wf'ter v;hieh reaches the ef;lth in 
solid or licuid form. 
Relative EumiditI_ Relative humidity is the percents-re Tt3tio of t~e 
etr:ount of moisture in a gjven spflce to the a.mount which toot volume 
would contain if it were setuTRted. 
Guttetion. Guttation is a Frocess for disposill{l of wf'ter ebeorbed by 
the roots in excess of tre.nspirat ion. 
~ Yeer. ."1. tent yer.r i8 considered 8 crop contained in one tank for 




nIT ROD UCT I OJ·; 
The ina.dequacy of water and power supplies in Utp..h for a.gricul tura, 
for industry, for domestic end community consumption has retArded the 
state's economic growth. Sborta.ges of wnter and llydroelectric power are 
tl:e princip&l impediments to the full ree.lizaticn of other potentials of 
utah, that is, the full UB8 of ita arable lands, the wide B.nd d iverBified 
use of its industri~al raw material., and the unrestricted development of 
its Conmlunities. The problem or securing additional sources of water 
and power' has resolved itself into one of major concern. 
Under the prOVisions: of the Upper Colorado River Compaot, Colorado 
'River wfiter Y/i11 be a.pportioned to the states involved. The determine.-
tiOD of whether each state ia getting the apportioned volume allowed by 
the oompact will be beaed upon consumptive use rather than upon the vol-
UJIle diverted from the river. CODsumpt ive use stud iee, therefore, are 
needed as a basis for administration of the provisions of the compact. 
L:oreover, suoh infoJ"lDlliion regarding coneumptive use is needed in pllUUl-
ing new irrigation project. (10). These consumptive use studies are to 
develop unit consumptive use values for the native vegetation e.nd crops 
grown in the region. Climatic factors are to be observed so tl'ftt the 
unit values may be extended to ot·her ares.s by methods of 01 imetic extra-
polation (1). Unit values determined under field conditions by soil 
moisture depletion methode are superior to unit vEl.lues obtained by cli-
matic extrapolation from otY;er regions. 
Purpose .!!!. study 
The objectivE'! of this study WfllS t.o determ1.ne unit. values of eonsump-
tive use of water by the mAj or crops (alfalfa, smell grains, end pe.sture) 
in the Ashley and Ferron Creek Ares,s of Utah. The c onsumpt :ive us~; by 
the individual field crops W8S based on meflsurements of tr.e depletjon 
of fr:oisture in the eojl. E.vepo-trenspiretjcn t.e.nk experiments 'ro'eTt? COl1-
duc"ted in Ashley Velley tl-,.roup:hout the grO\'7ing sen son and the volurres of 
water consumed ~!ere me$,sured directly. Yield ne.ta were obtained from 
field samples end comp?-rj.sons between yield end consurnpt.iv€ USf' were 
observed. 
F.a~ Affecting Qonsumpiive Use ~ Water 
Consumptive use of weter for 8 per"ticuler area is not e.. fixed or 
definite quantity. Tre volume consumed 18 influenced by climatic feet-
ors, soil cr,aracterietics, agricultural practices, irrigation practices, 
ave.ilable moisture, B.nd minor factors. The determinat.ion of the in-
dividue.l e.ffects, of the various fectors on consumptive use, is beyond 
the seope of this study. Only the comblned effect of those factors in-
vol ved will be considered. 
The following discussion, of some of the factors involved, is to 
indicfLte the complex nature of sueb e study end to give Fl: general pie-
tura as to how, and under w}1at conditions, the various factors 'I!l8.y in-
fluence consurr:ptive use. Since consurr!ptive use is often referred to as 
evapQ-tre.nspiretion, e brief comment regarding eveporatjon and trs.nspire.-
tiOD is included. 
TrR!J.spiration 
Transpire.t ion 16 essent ially the evapore.t ion of weter from leef 
cells end as suct would be expected to be influenced by tYe sa.me factors 
wI-deb cont.rol eV8poTei:. ion from !l free water sUTfeea. Since soil moist-
ure is the source of water for transp1reticn, tre rete js lin,1ted to 
3 
the rate at which-soil moisture is supplied to the root system. It has 
been shown (8), that for a certain soil moisture content, transpiration 
losses ere a maximum 9.nd that increas5ng the moisture above this amount 
doe. not increase the transpirat ion. Physiolog icel factors which affect 
transpiration are density and behavior of the stomata, extent and char-
acter of protective coverings, lef:f structure e.nd plent diseases. Figh 
temperature, low humid ity t and strong 'lTinds all tend to incree se the 
transpiration unless wi1 tine; of the plent occure. 
Evaporat ion 
The rate at wbich evaporai ion tr' kes pla,ee is s. function ·of the 
differenoes in vapor pressure at the water Burfac·e a.nd the 9,jr a,bove, 
the air and water temperature, wind, end to some extent the quality of 
the water. The nRture of the evaporating surfaee also affects the rate. 
For example, experiments have shown tr.atevaporation rS.tes from 8. se,tu-
rated soil surface are lle9,r those from free water surfaces at the same 
temperature (11). Under certain temperature and moisture condit ions 
during the summer montha, evsporaticb t.rom a soU 8urf~ee could be ex-
pected to exceed tha.t from a free weier surlace. 
Qlimat fe Fflctore 
Temperature. The rate of oonsumptive use of weter by crops is probably 
influenced more by temperpture thall Piny other factor. Temper~ture affect·s 
the rate at which lroleeules emit from a weter surface, end ill general, 
the higber the temperature" tr.e greeter the rate of emisson. Formulae 
have" been developed by ~ rious men for deterrniniY'€ the rete of evepor-
ation based on the he~t balance method (8). Hedke '(3), in ~rt~culArt 




units ave.ileble to 8~ given crop. 
Precinitp,t.ion. Precipitation is one of the main sourees of WFlter supply 
for C on.stmlption by plants. Summer re ins ma.y D.dd 1 ittle, if any, moi8t-
ure to tr:e soU for plRnt usage due to the hig!: rete of' eva .. poration. In 
this study, evaporation for each storm WflS estima.ted to be 0.5 inches 
El.nd the eoil moisture content was adjusted for storms or greater inten-
sity (4). 
Wind. The affect of wind mOVetJ'1.ent i8 to augment the eva.pore.t ion rate 
and thus increase the consumptive use. Wind movement also affects 
precipitation rates and interception by vegetation. Interoeption 1. 
affected by the wind movement because of the reduction in me.ximum etor-
ege by the plant foliage. In addition, wind movement eccorr;penying a 
storm may seriously affect gege reed ir~gs of prec :ipit~t ion depend ing 
upon the incl inp-.t i en of tJ,e gage to tr'e direct ion of the wind. 
HumiditX. ConSUJI1ptive use of w£ter is a function of trie humidity, which 
irl tltrn, is dependent upon tt:e vapor pressure of tce air. Th.e number of 
air molecules per unit volunle incree ses witr: inc ref' sed pres8ur,e. Thus, 
witt high pressures,. there is more cr;f.nce thflt vPlpor molecules escaping 
from the 1f:B.ter surface will collide with air molec1.;les l::nd rebound into 
the liquid. Lence. evapors.tion And cons\.lmptlve use would be expected to 
decre~ee with incree.sed pressure. Alao, the volume of ",ate}' vapor which 
CHn exist 5t; e given volume vpriea with temperatura. In a.rid rag:ions, 
the typioal growing 8eeson he. hot days B.nd cool night., whi.ch give ri •• 
to low and high rele.tive humidities respectively. One would expect the 
consumptive use to be hiP.'her in these regions, si.nce the plAnt. do not 




.fu2J1. Chars.cterist JCB 
~oil cr2.r~c't0ristics have been shown to pff~ct "the co:rtstmrpt:h"o use 
of' wf't~r ('7). Soil j.e p, porous rn",d fum b~ ing c ornposed of eo i1 pP. rt ie lee 
B.nd voi.ds. Thft voids fire fi.lled with fi.1r f'nd wp,t,f>!', ~nd most of the air 
retrer ts to the ptrnoephere BS w~ter is f' ppl ied. SinOA ple,nt ~rorih is 
8 function uf thA soil-air relationship, one would expect he"vy cley soil 
to retard plant growth due to poor eeret ion, where8s, sandy eoils would 
tend to lose moisture rapidly and thus ind ieste higher consumptive use 
vftlues. A soU of high fertility may be expected to produce high yields 
vihich Vlould require more wnter. 
lYjricul ture.l Practices 
,!i.gricultural practices flAY f:~n irr,;porte.nt pHrt in the consurGptive 
use of -wAter (3). Irl ~rers \"}]-'ere rwt1ve vegetr",tion :is recf!jvin..g arr;:lo 
1I.r~ter from n r,i~}: \·,'fl.ter tnble rest.lf.il1g in n den8~' ~!'ld luxuriFnt growth, 
a chF.n~;,e to 6;rr.1eulturr:l crops, in geTle~Alt INot-'ld decrease thft consump-
tive use. Siriila.rly, B.n arflA. of nEti"",,'e ve,zetrt..ion exi8ting on reinfell 
ollly end replf'c ed\y;i tL arl. irrigl1 ted c rep, tff! c cnaumrt ive use';;ould in-
er~Flse. In addition, the permer-:b:.lit.y of t,he Eeil mey be rr:odified oon-
siderebly by fnrIr.:ing t't1ethoos such as ~work:inn; tre £;oi1 '!It'ile it js w~t. 
This praotice tends to decre~se the permeRbility, which i~ turn, affects 
the C OflSUi'npt iva use. 
Irrige'>tion Practices 
Consumptive use is effected by irriget ion practices. First use of 
'Water, in the production of erops, ~s solely for the purpose of replen-
:ie:h:ing tnC'jet.ure :in the root ZOlle. Vlh:ilA this purpope js ~t:nl -+:re wost 




benefioh:d pur-pesss, is beccmir.g general practice. Sb.ort irrig~t:ton runs, 
em gE'ntle slopF.'s, f;(""rudt tliore econcmic use of weter. 
Available Sup'nly 
In ftree.S wh!?re the sup;ly of water is plentiful, t,here is ~ tendency 
for over-irrigation both es to frequetl.cy and depth of e.pplicatiot). Such 
e pre.ctice r~sults in }1~c:rl p-vepora.tion lOf.ses, which increpse the cOl1aurnp-
t lve use. 
!/inor Fe.ctcra 
Plant pests ~lnd d ielEle.ses me.}' exert e 1 indt,~d . infl uence upon the vol-
urns of wet.er 0 onsumpt ively used. Also, the effect of guttet ion may rasul t 
in appreciable l08sea of water from the }:lpnt under ffl'vora.ble condit~ona 
of W8.rm humid weather and cocl nights (8). 
It should be noted, that water requirements for e.n ares ar~ be.sed 01J 
the uxit consumptive use values as deteru;ined for e. normal growing sea Bon, 
and ere, therefore, subject to 1.rregulEtrities c8uBed by variations from 
the norrr£11. Allowance must be mfJde for these irregularities. 
Review £! Lit~rsture 
Methods of Det,erminlns Consumptive Use 
The problemB involved in the determinstion of unit consumptive use 
vvl ues e.re numerous. Consequer.t.ly, severel method s hftVe been employed by 
other illvestigetors. SemEl of tte tnp'thods used by others and by t.l'e, writer 
f' re d iscu8sed in 1.r· jBeect ion. Expp.rimente.l de.te., based on soil moisture 
depletion studies end eVapo-tral1splration te.nk stud ies, have bee!l used to 
tl la.rge extent for deterndnlng urdt C OflsWLptive use veluee. 1:lhere larger 
arens, or valleys, are involved, trJ8 integrat lOll method end the 
7 
inflow-outflow rnetl~od ha,ve been used to estims.ts the valley consumptive 
use. In some instances, e. metbod developed by Ledke (4) has beerl used 
to estimate velley consumptive use be.sed on the beet units aVfI:ilable to 
pIe nt grovrtb. 
In the integrEt,iol'l Method, unit values of C ol1sumptive use for each 
crop 8Te multiplied by tte total arep of t!:et pRrt.ieular crop. The 
products obtair,ed, ~re Added t,o get tl:€ total consumptive use of a tract 
or valley. This method :permita determination of tbe volume of water re-
quired for consumptive use of tt~e se.me type crop in other e.reB,S, under 
similar conditio:ns. 
The inflow-outflO"N luethod involves the measurement of the volume of 
wS.ter flowing into, and out of a basin OVer a period of time. The d iffer-
ence between the inflow end outflow, plus an algebraic correction for 
ground wa.ter fluctuB_tion, plus precipitation, equa.ls the volume of water 
consumed. Tbis method is best ede.pted to Iflrga drF ine.ge beslns where B.n 
overall consumptive use value is des ired. It would seem to serve better 
e.G E'l. check: than as e criterion for estima.ting consumptive use of water 
in new areas. 
A method suggested by I!edke (4), for estimating consumptive use of 
"Jater, is based on f? lj.neer relation between the volume of 1".''Eter consumed 
e.nd the que.ntity of nWl ilpble Leet. In \Tiew of tlds assumpt.ion, t}:e B.CCU-
reey of the met.r~od 8.ppears ('uestiorlAble. Pending furtr'er reoep.rcr into 
the relpt ion of eve.:ilable hee.t to c onsum~ltj.ve use, tr:e metl:od should be 
used only for comperat iva purposes. 
Soil mo:isture deplE'tior studies hpve been used t.o d~terminE' un5t 
consumptive UEf' v!',lues. ThE'! procedure is to teke successjve me~'surA­
rnents, cf thB 8ctu31 mcisturF ccntf'tlt of tl-:e soil :in t}"~e root zOlle, and 
B 
tbereby, calculate the volume of vtater consumed by the crop. The soil 
samples ere taken in foot increments of depth and, weighed wet e.nd dry 
to determine the volume of moisture present in the soil. Spec:tal care 
must be observed in selecting the field plots. 
EVllpo-transpirat ion, or tank, experiments he.ve also been used to 
determine unit values of C o1l8umpt ive use. A II!e~sured volume of wter 
is added to field crops growing in a wfltertight tenk containing an un-
disturbed Boil column. The wp.ter pere olates through. tIle soil end is 
retained in the tank. Since no water can be lost. by deep percolation, 
.. ' 
all 'W!!.ter e.pplied is eV8.pore.ted or transpired by the crop. Tank ex-
periments sre specially adaptable for crops wbier. 8.re subjected to 
bigh water table. The depth of the VJ8ter te.ble in the tank can be 
me.intehled .to correspond to field cor4itions, and the consumptive use 
accure.tely determined. Actual field growing conditions should be simu-
lated 88 n8t:!.r as possible jn tank studies. 
?rev i ous stud ies 
In the studies reported herein, only soil moisture deplet.ion a.M 
evapo-transpiration tank experiments VleTe considered. A revi.ew of the 
litera.tura disclosed that consumptive use in other large drs.inage areas 
have been studied almost entirely by these methode. 
The Division of Irrigation, Soil Conservs.tion Service, !;8.ve e on-
d1.lcted. eV8.po-transpirat ion studies in various areas of Idaho, for the 
determination of the consumptive -use of water (5). At tl:8 Kootenai 
Experiment Station during ~4 ts.nk years, the e.verage use of ~ter by 
alfalfe WIts sri incres or 4.~, acre-inches per ton yield of l~ay. The aVer-
age use by wheat, for 66 tank yee.ra, wee ~l itlches or 1'7.5 acre-inch$s per 
tOll of grain produced. (Bts, apparently l':igh vreter users, showed a 
• 
const;.rr,ptive use of 2\ acre-incl"es per ton 0" grfdn produced. At tre 
Bonners Ferry station, V{h~fd tenks lost ccmsiderEble volumes 04" '~mt.er 
by evr .. pore t j en from tl- E' 6 c 11 surfFic f' wl- ere f1":e averr rre de ;')tt to ",reter 
~a6 less than 1.75 feet. ~or ~~ter tAble deptt~ ~reater ther 1.75 
feet, the vfter use per unit of yield w~s rerlucerl ~Y almost one hAlf. 
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Stud:ies, conducted :n tr.e SEf! Luis RfJY \~ter6r'ed by Plpney r:nd 
Huckel, ut215zed ewpo-trp nspirf1t.7'or d~ta for getj,[!,ptinp.; ccnsuT'1pt1v€' 
use by tt€' ir.tegrn+lon metred (4). The inflow-outflow rretYod Y·!3.S usen 
t.o cl-:eck t,r'e :integrr.tion metr:od. :F'or t}~e 13 yef'r perjod, 1930 to 194:1, 
the e.verAg e overpll c onsumpt ive use of 1.4? Be re-feet. per p_e re f or a. 
nOrB1El yer'r RS determined by tr:e int.egr~tion rretf10d c['Bckpd id~ntienlly 
vdth tre jnflow-outflow method. 
Investjgations conducted in 1936-1937 in tre Upper Rio GrendA Basjn 
by t~'e r:?tior~f11 J-esoutces Comn:ittee, inv"lved soil moisture depletion 
F,nd eVFpo-trflnsT;.jr~tjOl1 studies (3). T}~e nvprp.fe vf'llflY consurT:ptjve use, 
ever e 17 yeAr pArio~, of ~9?,r91 Acre-feet ~s dAierwjned by the integra-
tion method, Wp.s almost the SDme ~s t~A pver~ge, for the eBme pBrjod, AS 
found by the inflow-outflow rr.etLod of ?97,756 acre-feet. The commJttee 
concluded that, if bEsed~ en c:<: rAf1l1 e£tilIfltes of unit consumptive use by 
ma .. lor ['gricult.t;.r81 cropE' FInd r,ctive vef:"etpticn ~nd en f)11 pcct;rr,te dis-
trftution of tl'Edr acreFt.~es, tre jr,ter,c:n,ticYl rreti:od \,:j11 pro~uc~ Sf1tjs-
f~~ctGry resuJts. Also, it ~J'~es jnd:icFt.ed t~"fl.t PTlY error jn th=· est.irrf·tes 
cf unit cCT15lm:r:tive use for F'mpjor crop vould resl~lt in r; IFr~er percent 
err-cr il'£·n the serne HWCUl'lt of error jn tr~ unit C OYlSUTI'y:-t iVfJ us~ fer F.l 
minor crOI). Trr- f'cevrpcy ,~,jth ~r;rdc~" €xperi'rrp.1it('>l tf'sts 01"1 P cert.rdl1 crop 
510uld 1;.p ccr:ductf'd js p f't:rct50r. ('or itE' pcrepp."~. 'T're If;esillp Vp lJey 
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yield did not increase with in,cref' .. sed volumes of irriga~ticn water beyond 
4 acre feet per acre. 
Soil moisture depletion pond evapo-transpira tlon studies, for tpe 1948 
growing S&liSOn in the Ash~ey and }~erron Creek ArefiS of Utah, were reported 
by Criddle and. Peterson (6).. The averase unit consumptive use values ob-
tained by t.he soil moisture depletion studies in the Ashley Ve-llay were as 
follows; alfalfa. 23.6 acre inches per ncre, pe.sture 25.0 Bcre inches per 
acre, and small grains 16.6 aCTe ir:.ches per Rcre. In the Ferron Creek 
Area, the average unit consumptive use values obtained were; for Blfnlr~. 
24.2 acre inches per B.ere, for pasture 25.5 Plere incl':es per acre, 8_nd for 
small grains 17.8 acre inches per B.cre. The unit consumptive use ve"lues 
determined by the evapo-transpiretion studies in the Ashley Valley VIera 
considerllbly higher than the soil moisture depletion studies indiC8"ted. 
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For the purpose of this study, the Ashley 8.l1d Ferron Creek Area.s of 
Uteth were chosen as representfl.tive arSf1 s of tbe Upper Colonld 0 River Basin. 
Unit consumptive use va.lues were determined by soil moisture depletion and 
evapo-transpirs-t ion stud ies in the Asb.ley Valley end by seil moisture de-
plet ion stud ies in the Ferron Creek f.ree.. The reeu! ts, from tl"e date. ob-
tained in these a,reas, will be used to estimate the C onSuIliIit ive use require-
ments of other areas in tbe bAsin, as well e.s Be basis for allocating 'We-ter 
rights among the upper ba.s in states. 
Asrley Valley is located ),11 the ncrtl:ee.stern part of uta,}> fUld includes 
ell land from ti's Sign of tre Feine, south to the t'ighway bridge crossing 
the Asr!ley Creek bet"-een tl",e towns of },'nples !O'nd JeIlsen, uta[:l (fig. '7). 
Tr:e prine ipal source of water for tl::e ElreF1 is tr,a Ashley Greek, to,"le''"er, 
approxiUI"tely 6,000 scre-feet per ar:num is diverted frolt Brusr.. Greek (6). 
The Ferron Creek eres is loceted it; th:! central pf'~rt of utat on the east-
erI':, slope of t,1;e We,satch Range (fig. 8). Nearly all of t}'e water supply 
is derived from Ferron Creek. 
!~ Procedure 
Soil moisture depletiol:1 stud ies were conducted in tbe Ashley Greek 
£lnd Ferron Cr€ek Aretts. suit!'!,ble s1_tes for depletion stud iee were limited 
as water table conditions exist througtout the valleys. Alsc, in many 
sect ions of the Ashley Creek foxes_. he,rdpan cOM:it j ons were ene cuntered 
a.t depths ranging from 3~1~ to 6 fest. Tre presence of B l"~rdpan produces 
R percLed 'wFier teble in some ~trep,s. It is ::impractica.l to mpesure the 
totel 'I1\'tl~ter consumed by pla.nts ~~'en tr,ay rf>cejve e, portion of tr'eir supply 
l? 
from t};e ~.~r..ter table. Figure': shows tYe genere,l loce.tion of' tl~e 13 
field plot,s :In the Ashley Valley p.nd figure P sr'O"("lS the loea.tior' of 
the 9 field pI cts in t}'e Ferren Creek ~~_ree. The r iald pI ats in both 
ereES were located on f"prma ,:'j_tt better t,han r-!verege e.griculture.l prec-
tices. They ~.~ere e.lso locp.ted en fErms ~~it}l f1.n fldet1URte v.'Pter supply_ 
De,te. obtained on trese ff'rme, B_nd unner theee conditions, Are probe.bly 
I 
more reI ieble tl~an those data obte. ined from plots repreE!ent inp: c.vert:'!ge 
conditions. There is considerable evider.ce cf abandorlrnent of If!nd due 
to we.terlogging end ss.linity conditiolls in tre lQ'lk"er portions of the 
Ferron Creek lll"ee.. The irrigat ion C ompe nies report a defic ient water 
supply during most of thA growing seeson for en everage yee r. Thus, tb.e 
unit values of consumptive use as determined are undoubtedly higher than 
the Hetu!'.l mean consumptive use velues for the vp.lle~r. l!nit const1mrtive 
use values obtained for tir€' Ashley and Ferron Creek Area.s are shown in 
tables 1. and ~ respectively. 
All Boil semples were taken nritr tre mod if jed King soil tube at 
definitely established points in the field plot. The sampling: was done 
in one foot increments to the depth of the root zone. The soil sa,mples 
were taken to et deptr·. of ? fElet for alfalfe., fl.nd to et depth of 5 feet 
for pe.sture end Emsll grfd.ns. Samples V,iere taken before and nf'fer the 
irrigations. Additional sareples were tF3.ken bet~'!een irr:igetions at, 
a.pproximately, eip:ht dey :1nterv~ls. 
Laboratort Procedure 
standard If'boratory methods were employed :ill the determinAtion of 
moisture percentar:es. The samples \"ere weighed wet and then dried in en 
electric oven at 1100 C. and the dry weig},ts deterndned. Tr.e volume of 
.. water, C onteined in eact foot of soil, wP-s determined from tJ-:e moisture 
Table!.. Results of soil moisture depletion studies in Ashley Valley, Utah 1949. 
Field Plot consum.pt ive AYe rage Soil 11 
Crop Designation Use C onsumpt iva Yield CIs. ss if icat iOI1 Remarks 
(l"ig •. ',) (Inches) US8( Inches) 
-
lAlralfR Ala 28.4 4.9T/ac Redfield F.S.L. 
A2a 35.8 --- l;i&sB. F. S. L. 
A3a 34.5 S.4T/e.e Billings clay 
A4a 31.3 32.5 S.lT/ac Billings clay 
Future Alp ~2.2 --- Billings cls.y wtr. Table 4' 
A2p 31.0 ---. .... Billings clay Wtr. Table 4' 
ASp 36.7 33.3 Billings clay 
Warley Alb 17.8 lO6Bo/Rc Hedfield clay 
.... 
. 
A2b 20.3 19.1 eOBu/sc Billings elB.y .. ..... .. . 
. . 
. . : : ... ... . 
.. -. . . .. -. . ... 
Corn Ale 20.8 14 T/ec Billings cla.y . .. . ",.. . 
... . - ..... 
A2c 23.6 T/ac Redfield clay 
... -. .... 
21 . .. . .. .. . 
..... . . 
. .. . 




ty.Jheat AIw 16.3 50Bu/ac Bill ings clay Y/tr. Tllble 5 ' 
~"fI 24.4 20.4 54Bu/ae Redfield F.S.L. 
A3w 15.4 44Bu/a.c Uesft F. S. L. Pflrtial wtr. 
supp'ly 
oats Alo 17.6 --- Bill il'lge clay 
A20 20.8 65Bu/ac Billings clay 
A30 ~.l.O 19.8 65 Bu/AC Billings clay 
A'Yerage :for sma.11 grains 19.7 





Table L. Results of soil nJ.oisture deplftiol1 studies in Ferron VelIe)" uteJ\ 1949_ 
Field Plot C ons U1r~pt i Ve Avera.ge Soil !I 
Crop Des ignBt ion Use COl'1surtpiive Yield Class if ieet. j OJ! 
( ':<i'"C" ~ b- e) ( Inc hee ) Use ( Il1.cf i es) 
Alfelfa Fla 28.4 '?ine Sendy Loam 
F2& 32.7 4.7T!ec Vedium Se.ndy Loe.m 
Faa 32.7 31.2 5.6T/ac :~ed iurn Sftndy Loam 
Pasture Flp 30.1 30.1 
--- Medium Sandy Loam 
Darley Flb 19.2 19. ~ --- Medium Sandy L08J1l 
Corn Flo 18.8 18.8 --- l~edium Sandy Loam 
·,7heet Fl. IP.l 69Bu/ac Fine S~.ndy Loarn 
F'2w 19.4 39Bu/ac J/ed iurn Sandy Loam 
F3w 19.5 19.0 40 Bujac Se.ndy Loam 
Average for small gra:ins 19.0 
!I Clessified by the writer. 
percp!nteres by mee.ns of tre forml;le, D • HVd , \~l-:ere D is the p(1uiv"lent 
100 
depth :i.!':, acre-jncht-.s per acre, r repres(!:l}ts the moisture percent~ge on e. 
dry Vieigr:t be.sis, V is the app~tren.t spee:ific grevity, and d is the depth 
of the soil in inches. 
AnfJ.lysis £t ~ Moisture Deple~ion ~ 
The soil moisture deplet.ion rptes end pceuF.ulFltive cOl1snTl'Tt,j,ve use 
curves ere r:iv€ln In Appendix B (figs. 9-?4.). Tbe ~ceurrulFltlve use curves 
for eeeh type crop hflS e cr'ar~ctflristic S-shnpe. On1y those plots ere 
inel uded whic h l-:s.d Fl full Wf'ter supply_ Pl at A3w receiv~d only one 
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irrigstiol1 duriJ1g tre entire erovrir:3 se~SOTl r,rd WAS df!"letf,i. E'veporation 
lorses from tlie ¥,f;;te:( surffJce duriY':g irr:igrt,ions were excluded. Also, it 
v..TE eE'sum~d tliat l;ny storm cf less than C.:' inctes of r"'j:nfell, over a 
t'>1>O week :f.·eriod, wOI;ld beil'JiE' rc e pte l ] F nd CVF. pOP:lted, n rd;,"oL:ld }"lot n,dd 
to the soil rnoistl re content (4). 
L~rfe dlscrepr ncies yere noiad in tl's dry ·;.ceigLte for tl-e same inore-
r;'I('}1t c,r scil de}:t, for s::cces~i.ve serq:les. c'::>l~eEe discrepf':ncies resulted 
in variA.ticns of apperent specific g:rav1ty for ~, g5vel1. rIot., \yr:ic:h directly 
8·f'fect.ed the volume of 'Neter comruted for tra sample. Corrections were 
ep~lied to the r-iven values of dry we.igh1 besf'd on tte r~djo of the 8Ver-
Ega dry weigr"t to the a.ctuAl .iry WE'l.gl':t r.s dEtcrrr,ined for E\!'C"l sPYrple. 
The r.:VC'T·f:'ge dry "lreight wes deterU"dned from 811 setq:les t"ll';'el1 from e !?iven 
plot, throu~hout tre Sef:lson. It WF'S observed thr't 'sfimples tf'kel1 when tbe 
soil ~T~S netr field cepacjt,y spowed coneiderf'ble less dry weie:1it of ma-
teriHl then when tl"e e~Hr:ple Wl'S taken Ht low moist,t.:re contents. Under 
'U"'eae cOfldit~C:l"ie, a. full core Wf,'S not obtained '.','jt,}i the modified King soil 
tube. The comru;:,ed vcll.T1~e of wEter for tr.e semple t~lken pt B high moist-
ure content w~s leE'S thAn the volurne [:'ctl;.elJy :in tbe soil, bad the entire 
core been obta:1.ned. In trtl! Cr'S€ of the ser;:ple t",ken ,",1. low n"101sture con-
tent, there wrs rel~t1vely more weter pm E~c7n by cornputpt1c~ t~B" there 
~ctuRlly w~s ir the 60il. The net result indic~ted lese ~o~etvre deple-
tion t,lr.,Yi ectuf.Jl ~y occured. From the foregoirlg obeerve,i. ior, , jt epPE-f.lrs 
that the corrf~"tion on t,he b~tEd.S of dry 'Jel.~;}tB WEiS juetifled. 
Further anr:lysie of the results obtair:pd j11 Aer~ley Valley for con.-
s'llmptive use v~lueE, indic'e.tes that wejp;hted ra.tioee,re Justif:led for the 
pBsture fll"d ~Jlr-~rlt plotF. '1':r,e ef'fAct, of" +ro '~,'nt.~r tr:>blp o~ tJ'~ computf.:l'd 
l"lf't. l\lo1sture depletion :is to ?jv~ lAF;s df>rJlet,j on then flctuelly OCCUTS. 
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Any use, from tt'o ·,,·'A.ter tr1ble de-;:tl, b~t tY(I pl"nt ')'ould not be :includ~d. 
In the CF.:£·e of p~sture, t~ 0 of t~,e three plots rad p V!l~ter ttlble et tJ'e 
4 foot depth. 7r:€ deptr of ~!,:,.,ter- t,pble for tl'e -third rIot \"T'8 krlown to 
be belovi 32 fp:~t,. By ATbji,Arily fI.ss1rrdnr, wfdv}jts of 1 ~nd 1', respective-
ly, to tre plots <q.·j'tr- }'jp-r finn low 'T1'!ter trble, p bf'tter I?stirr;pte of urdt 
conevt'!1rt:hre use vplue V'"'-'6 obb'd~1f"d. T'be ""'ej:-l-ted urdt COflSUT!"pt:i,rp, use 
vfllue was 14. ~ Bcra-iY/cr'es per F'lCTe F\S C cmp~rf'd t,o tl--p p.Vflrppe tl'rdt con-
Sl.lmptivfIi USA vAlue of 3?3 pcre-inC'{ps per ecrr>. T!'f' f~me TeFlf:'Cnil'lg 
use value of 70.4 flCre-:lncres per ('lcre. 
Tre totf'l un ~t c cnsumpt l.VE' u~e of 11'1'1 tpr over tr:f.II Pint :ire f-rO'l~ in~ 
seAson :is reouired to obte:in the unit ccmsumpt:ivA llS~ velups utilized 
jn the intep'ratio1'! mp,trod. From the elirr.etolop:icp-l rf!\cords Rnd fprmere 
tpstimordes, it ~ms estlrrf't.ad the.t tl"e eOf\sumptive use by ~lff!lff1 E'lnd 
native vegetation negen 11'l tre middle pArt of April. ~e growjng seeson 
lied bA~n :in progress for fI_pprox:lmBtely two mcnt}'s before eny field 
sem.ples v'ere teken. Thus, it ","JBS necessary to extrapolate for the Boil 
moiBtur~ deplet50n over this 8f'.rly period. Follow:in~ is 8 11st of the 
flE6umptions made It''! the analysis of etlel~ field plot. 
Aet~l!.I Velley Aesumrt ions 
Sr!:!!ll p;re:ins Bl'ld corns Generel Resumptions 
1. ConsUIr'-ptive use beg~n on the pl~nt5n? dete. 
~. The plot we.B at field cepa.eity on t'he plenting dftp. 
3. The plot 'treE at field cepec ity ~-4 days ~:fter' irriP'fltion, 
4. Dry weigct of tr,e core r:r:eterial for efCr- ind ivjdu!11 plot vros constant. 
5. The depletion Tflte durjnr, t}lO irrir-ption p~riod VJ8S the average of 
tre prior end -followinr rate. 
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Ind iv jduec1 field plot 8ssumpt ions: 
Plot Alb. Field capac ity 'WtlS ?l.~ acre inches per acre. 
Plot ~b. Field capac :ity V'8.s 16.0 acre inc nee per pcre. 
Plot Ale. Field cHpac 5ty V'pe 1'7.3 serf=! ~nerpEi per ecre. 
Plot Ar~e. Field ee pee jty vlFe ~C.3 acre incres per acre. 
Plot A.10. Field eA pac :i.t.y 'Ff' 8 IF.5 ~c re j nchee per flC re. 
Plot Alw. .Field cepae ity ~'f'S 16.6 ~ere j l1C~' ee pe~' Fl erE:'. 
Dep1et.:l on. TPte from plant, inp.; date to 1st irri-
gation '::88 J~ June l!=i rate. ~~ 
Plot A':w. Field ca.pacity V"f8 ::'0.0 Bere jncres per acre. 
Plot Ale. Yi.eld cep!lcity wee: ~O.5 Bcrp inchee per 8.cre. 
Deplet ion rate from plant 1 ng dFte to 1st irri-
gBtio~ was t June l~ Tate. 
Plot ;:20. Field eapecity V.T8 19.4 e.cr~ incrE'~ per acre. 
Extrppolf'ted depletion rflte w~s SEHne 8S re0uirpd 
by plot A30. 
Plot A30. Fielrl eepacity V:r'S IP.O Acr~ jnc}-'ee per Rerf!i. 
Depletion rate from ple.nt,ing drte to 1st irri-
gat ion W~E t ~une 15 rvte. 
Alrs.lres GenerAl essumptions 
1. Consumptive uee be~e"n April l s:tr. 
t'. Plot ~Je~ s.t field CRpBcity 011 April 17th. 
3. The plot was at field eepacity ~-4 d~ys sfter irrigation. 
4. Tbe dry weig-ht of core 1l~E1terie.l for epcl' jT!divjdu~,l plot 
was c onate nt. 
5. The depletion rate dur1np: irripptjon period WflS pver~r-e of 
pr j or end f 011 ~j rp' r~te. 
If! 
Individual field plot e.sfiUmptions. 
Plot Ala .. 'P.ield ce~c:l.ty V'fl s 75.5 pere incr:es per ee r~. 
Deplet ion rete to 1st irrlget ien was .1. July rete. ;..~ 
Pl ot ~e.. Field capac ity wrs ::'l.C acre :inetj€s per sere. 
Pl at A3e. Field cepac ity was ~1.9 acre j nchea per S.crs. 
Plot A4a. Field capllc ity WPS 3(';.0 Flere 1nohee per Rcre. 
?F..sture: General assun:;ptions 
1. Consumptive use began April 17th. 
2. The plot ns et fjeld Of! pac ity on April 1 'ith. 
3. The plot weB Pet field capaoity ?-4 d8yS p,fter irr:igf:lt:ion. 
5. Tt:8 depletion rete durinr irrir~t:ion period \'"'PB Flverege of 
prior end rollovdng rete. 
6. Tre extrf' polsted rete we s same f.l s tl e averfl.ge alfF lre rete 
over the same period. 
~'. The p:rewing season ended November 5tr. 
Individual field plot as~umptions 
Plot Alp. Field capacity was 2?O Bore :incriss per acre. 
Plot A2p. Field ce.paoity vres ~4.0 flore incree per acrt:'. 
Plot A3p. Field capacity Wf:S lfj.5 acre jncr,es per flore. 
Ferron CrE'ek Aree ASf,umpti ons 
Smell grains end cern: Generrll essutrpt iOl1s 
1. Cot1surept ive uee begp.n on ~,lF!f]t inp- dp-t.e. 
Tre plot was at field eepac ity en pl!;lnt ini2: dete. 
3. Tl;e plot wes fit fi.eld cepec :ity ?-4 days after :i rr iget ion. 
4. TI:e dry "!'Ieight. of core M~terifll for eeer plot WPS constant .• 
5. The depletjon Tete dur:lt1g irrlp';Fltion period WP.e: tte 8.verF!ge 
of prior end follovdng r~te. 
Individual fiold plot e.ssu:;ptJcns 
Plot FIb. ?ield c~pec.:ity WP[: l'7.P pcre :lncres per rcre. 
?lct 0'?W. T'ield CApaC ity WfiS 19.~ perf· incres per per-e. 
AlfelfA: Ge!1p.Tr.'l pssur..:ptions 








~;;A s nt 
',\'8S at 
field C8 pe cit:; or: lipr51 
field ce_p8c ity ... 
-4 deys t 
l~'tl:. 
a.fter jrriget jon. 
4. Tr.e dry ~.'·eit~ht of cere tr:'"'teriel :"cr eRcl plot 'fffl£: COr:St.F':ct. 
5. TLe depletion rr:te duril'cL irrigetior period '!:'!s tl e average 
I? 
6. ?}-e depleticn rpt~ to tIe 1st jrrip;et:ior WeB 11- ~TunE': 15 rr'te. 
rl {It. "Ple Fhl1d Cf! !-A)C :ity ~.~:f S ~;5 C f:'cre ..: r:c i- ps rer acre. . . ~ 
1='1 at Pi a. 1:".if:'ld C8 PF!C jty ~"~:,r-s r ~ (I t_ . perf' JTlC!8S rer f'C re. 
rl (It ?3a . F'i_pl_d Cf:1 rae ity "'f' S -:-:0. (1 f'C rf-'!: :: r.e r,es r~r FC :-P. 
T}le same esrn.ur,ptions Wf.re used a.s for alfplfn in tt'9 Ferron Creek AreFl, 
Ind iv io ue.l field :,101, f! s surr:vr. J 0rJS 
Plot't'lp. U::per:1 feet of corf' tr;t.:,ter:1.81 vms used. 
Fjeld cApacity V11S l~.(' Flcre irch9s per Acre. 
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Discussion 
Interviews with the f[',TDers disclosed tl';flt the ger;erpl prr-'ctice is 
to il rigeie small greins irnmedir,tely prior to or following the pl~nting 
dete. The vol1.,Xle of irrigr:iion water applied, plLS t};e 5prillf': rL.moff, 
Wf~S considered st;.ffic:ient to brh~ ths soil to :r:E:2r field carecity. The 
moisture content s"t field ce.pRcity for 9!:l.C}-; plot WBS est:imflted from the 
8,oi1 moisture depletion TBtes. 
The moisture aeplet ion rate, over the 8rl.rly period, we 6 est imated 
from d~~-tE'. obtained on field plots wheresrunples VJere trken prior to the 
1st irr:igatior-. For small grfcins the p.vers.ge depletion rate, on these 
plots over the eerly peri,od, Vies approxim.qi.ely} the Jun·e 15th re~t.e. 
To verify this averaF;e depletion re,te, evepore.tion rat.es ~7ere inveeti-
ge .. ted. The ratio of consumptiv/e use t.o eveporetion from ~ weether 
bure~iu pan \\'etS near 0 8 50 for the SI!\t;::.ll grain plots, Civer tbe months of 
April, r:::ey Rnd June. From studies .011 tlia Pecos River (2), the retio of 
evaporation from ber'e soil to evaporAtion from e weather burenu r.an, 
over thes~.me months (April, 1,;ay e.l'1d (.Tune), wr'S 0.35. For smell grains, 
tr;.e additional loss of moisture due to tr~nspjrlltion would inere?se this 
ratio of 0.35" f"i.nd would more nearly appropch t}":e velus .of 0.50. This 
criterion (,. the June 15th rate) was used for the extra.pol~tion .of the 
consEmptive use curves ae, indjcEted on pa.ges 16 to 19.. Sim:ilar :methods 
of reneoning ~re Flpp1ic~ble -to tre essvrr:ptions used for the alfalfa. p"nd 
pElsture pI cts. 
The unit cor..~umpti"e use v801ues obtained, and ~I! gjvetl in tf'bles ! 
and ~, B.re estinrtes. Actu~l field d~t:=i do not cov~r the errly S'rowi1'lg 
seesolJ, n01never', it wes believed 8. better policy to est.:hrete t.his e~rly 
consumptive ~se than to neglect it 0 Mtirely. 
~1 
l!:!!talletion 
Evopo-trflrlspiret,jc.n, or t~'l'}k, studies were conducted ttrourrout tr1e 
growll".g seeeor.. of 1949 in the Astlley VAlley. Ti!vApo-trA}"jepir~t:ion etud5ee 
VIAre not cor]ducted in tr:e Ferron Creek _a.ree. S~X tF'nks )'Ied b~fH'I :in8t~11-
ed neor the Vernol WeRtter :;tetiol1, by t};e Irrif'pt.:iC'tl D1visiol1 of the 
Soil Ccnservr.tion fervice, in t};e spring CI~ 194F. 7hese tA,nks c cnt,ained 
two Stecjlliel~s ei3cr of elfc,lf8, I~r:sture, end wrerd,. Figure.1 slows the 
instelletion. Eect tAnk consists of r r~rforrtpd inner cy15nder, filled 
wi.tl E'en undisturbed Bo:i1 core, And plFced :inside en cuter 7."Ftertight tank. 
TLe tops of the tanks e.re 1 pvel witT: t}- e ground. surface. The d irr:f!ns ions 
of tLe tanks Rre g ivan in Tabla 3. 
Ora rat ion 
f~'he t(l nk stud ies were lete r-et·t, ;ng stF: rted. The wree t. tfll'lKP. ted bepn 
transplanted by l~y 31, 1949, 8t wtich tirre the wtept sproute vere Approxi-
rr:ately two jncres 1:1[;'[;. Th? alfelfa find pnsture ter:ks rad been previously 
establisred flnd reseeding in trese tnnks ~'l[S net nac~ssf1ry. The Boil 
c olumns ~ 1'1 tl'e six te.nke were f jlled ~dtb ','t!ter end 811ov:ed to strb51:i ze 
for:'4 r;ours. Tr.e elevrtj.or: of trf! wet.foT in ti"P tpllks, after t}H!~ soil 
core 'II:ss satuTflted, beceme tff' reff,'r~nCf' point. All '\!fPter e~dr'ed or with-
drEPnfl, thereafter, rP..G t':eflBu.red. The '!,",If'ter "":"'5 pmrped out e.nd tt'e dept}~, 
of water in tf: e batt om of eec}' ts nk, wt~ s me i litp j T1ed ~ t e ppr ex irr:A t ely 3" 
throughout th~ seeson wit!! tte exception of tl:e e"lffllfe t'?nks. ~rom the 
let of' August t.c t}-;e end cf tr'e growing ser'soT" trfl 1!,leter jn t}:e alfplfa 
ta.nks \'Ifl'S ptH~'1ped at lOVl FE poss:ihlet. It, ,\?,'ps beli~v('d tJ,et tl'€l \':;r:tl.:'r in 
the botto~ was gjv1ng r:1se to e, wr-ter tflblf: pffeet. 'tTr,1cn WPS 3n}~ 1bjting 
tr,e pla.nt growtl-. 71,16 wes exer-,p15f i prl by t.l·,e stlAll y1pld of' trp, ~nd 
• <' 
pE'sture tanks. 
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Gomperison of lmit 90nsureptive ~ ~ 
.Area of 
--n-Y5eld ~cjl Surface 
in Sq. F'eet 
:,3 Bu/pca 3.0 
65 ~"u/ E' c. 3.0 
l.~ T/ac. f.:.:! 
r: a 4 TIt: c. 6.3 
8.4 rr/ .. ac. 6.3 
4.2 1/ ec. 6.3 
t;.on) in the 11shley Vr-ollAY (teble 4). PFstvre sr.'m"s R Yip-her consumptive 
use ttal1 elf~lfa, y'~dcl a:npsc-lrs rfHl! onnble under the exist in?, wEter te.ble 
conditions. The ccnsumptive use "ty o.lf91f'p of 2F.3 pere inches per acre, 
determined by tLe tank studies, WBS low AS compared t.o 37.::· Bcre inches 
per acr*?- deterrr;ined by V'I? soil moisture depletion stud:es. '1"'he unit 
consumpt5va use for ~heat of ~1.5 aer@ incheE per acre by the tpnk 8X-
periments eheck, "dt,hin 5 percent, the vel ue of :;0.4 Flcre in.ones per 
I 
3e.1 f'cre ::ricles per eere by pastvre, und 1~1.( E.CI"f! incles p€r nore by 
S€fJson, in bott the Ashley Emd Ferron Creek Areets, are Ligber then those 
repclrted by Criddle and Peterson (6), for the 1948 gro'7;-ir~ seeson (see 
page 10). 
TFJble i. Summary or AverFlgeLnit Consunjptive Use Values end Yjelrt DAta 
~.----------~. 
Unit Consumptive Use -'-~ ~. ______ ~~~Y~i~e!d DetQ,, ______ ~ 
Item AIfalfa ~.sture Smf} 11 GTe inE Alfalfa Pasture Small Grains 
(w}-le~t, ) (wrest) 
l'f)nk Plotsy' 28.3 3~.O PI.5 :'l.P T/pcre 1.9T/!:'lcre St;!.O Eu/acre 
Ashley \lalley 32.5 33.3 ~O.4 ~.l 
Ferron Valley 31.2 30.1 19.0 ~ 5.1 T 
!.I Extrapolated consumptive use velues (Be~ tRb1e 9 
?J Average yield vplues. 
per _. __ 49.!' Eu acre 
~ ,--- -----
for :~xt~,poleted per:i cd). 
~ .r. 
,f ... , t 
~.I ' l't 
~T·~~"~"~ ~ 
....... _~ 'j.,.'.l.1W.&-li __ 
'l'r ~icc:l corn ~)lot in .. \shley Valley. 
?leld s::l....i.pli!l[ e';ui~)..,l.ent. 
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?lGURE 2 
~t~'l' :~l :Tcl t3v[,~l.:)rrc '::.,i ")1: ?.:':1, ,::::.:;.~_ .rL.eter, 
.. :::1 r ,",i!1 :.; t,:;e • 
','j'eather station hOU8e. 
Several met.r'lods !lEva been proposed to a:pply experii'!ental dat.e to 
reg ions ~.dth environments d iffereni frorr. tl cee under v;h io h the tests 
were conducted. Since consumptive use is r:l.grly depflndellt upon severol 
factors, allowe.nces must be m:de for tte differences encountered ;.n the 
areas with these different environments. 
h: }/ethod of Applicf!tioll 
.,t\vp.ileble moisture and FVI! ilable hevtE' re perhaps tt"le two most 
Criddle (1) Lf'l.V6 developed e. r!ettod for extetld5nf~ experimcntnl d~..:tf.~ 
be.sed en lneRn temperF.!.ture End ptH'cen.t of" dpytime tours. By tmlti-
plying the mean mOl1tl-:ly tempernture (t) by t1'6 u'lorrtlly perc ant of 
deyt imtJ r;ours of tt ,€ yeHr (, p), there is obtej ned a montiily C oYlsump-
t ive use fact or (f). It is t~~lt'~n assumed thvt the C onsumpt i'Ve use 
varies directly £~s this fector or, expressed mathematically, 
:j • 
where: U. Consut.!ptive use of crop in inches for ~',ny perioo. 
F~ = Sum of the monthly consulTIptive use fectors fot the 
pOT iod. (.Sum of trIa products of mean D0111,l"ly tenper-
ature and montl1ly perCAl'lt of enrm81 daylight ~Jours), 
or (t x ph 
K = An empirical coefficient. 
t • I'Tean montLly terr;'Dereture in decrees Fehrenreit. 
p = lr.onttly percent dp.ytime r'Qurs of t}~e yspr. 
f, = t x p • Monthly c021surnptjve use factor. 
The RsrUlnptions :involved in tLe fcrmule. U • KF, limit the scope flnd 
Table :; 
,calculated monthly consun:pt:ive use rectors, Vernal, L'tBY 1949. Lfititude - 40° :10 'r. 
!~ionth n;f Dayt ime !'~eEU'l Cons umpt ive Accumulf: t ive i" 







April 8.96 49.0 4.40 4.40 
I:hay 10.05 53.0 5.3~ 9.'75 
June 10.11 6C.6 6.15 15.90 
! July 10.25 68.5 '7.04 2~.94 I 
I 
I Aug. 9.56 6'7.3 6.45 :;>9. :39 
I I 
I 
sept. 8.39 59.~ 4.98 34.37 
l Oct. 7.74 ~,O. e - 3.94 38.31 l:ov. 6.69 33.4 ~ .~4 40.55 
Y From Te.ble 16 
Table~ 
Calculrted mont} Iy consun~ptive use faotors, Ferron, lJtah 1949. Latitude = :39° 00 '1':. 
::ontrl t:"'! Daytime J/1enn Consun:.pt 1v~ Accumul~t iva : l~ 
hours V Temperature Lise Fector Con. Use l'i'~ctor (p) {t 1 , ~f} !F~ 
April 8.93 49.9 4.46 4.46 
t'ay Q 0'" ._ • " i 54.7 !:' • 4h 9.91 
I 
June 10.0? 6~.1 6.?!' I 16.16 
I 
I 
July 10.16 71.0 7.?'; ~3.3P 
I 
'10.7 6.'14 ~O.12 Aug. 9.51 
I 
s.ept. 8.38 64.1 5.39 35.51 
I 
Oct. I 7.77 47.1 ! 3.67 39.1F 
I I i·Jov. 6.7~ 43.4 2.94 4?1? --.-~ 
Y From Teble 16 
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Table 1.. 
Drierm:ination of empirical ·coe·fficient fer major crops in Ashley Valley, 1949. 
Crop Field Plot Growing ConstmlI>tive Use Data 
Des !gnat ion Period U F K Avg. K 
Alfalfa Average 4/17-11/5 32.5 36.2 .90 GigO 
Pasture Average 4/17-11/5 33.3 36.2 .92 .92 
Barley Alb 4/15-8/26 17.8 26.1 .68 
. A2b 4/20-8/16 20.3 23.3 .87 
Oat. Alo 4/15-9/7 11.6 ~A.4 .62 
A20 4/25-11<1 20.E 30.9 .67 
.130 4/25-9 7 21.0 2'7.0 .78 
Wheat AI .. 4/10-9/7 16.3 29.1 .56 
A2w 4/15-9/7 24.4 28.4 .86 
Corn Ale 5/24-9/20 20.8 24.2 .86 
A2c S/S -10/1 23.6 29.1 .81 
A3c 5/25-10/8 18.9 26.7 .71 .74 
Table B 
Determina.tion of empiricRl coeffic ient for major crops in Ferron Valley, 1949. 
Crop Field Plot GrCRIing Consumptive Use Da.ta 
Des igna t ion Period U F K Avg. K 
Alf8-1fa Average 4/1~-11/5 31.~ 37.9 .82 .82 
Pa.sture Average 4/1:;-11/5 30.1 37.9 .79 .79 
Barley FIb 4/25-9/12 19. ~. ?8.6 .(7 
Corn FIe 5/15-9/22 18.8 ?7.0 .70 
':1iheat Flw 4/15-9/12 IF.1 30.0 .61 
F2w 4/25-9/12 19.4 28.6 .6B 




Determination of empirical coeff 10 iellt for eve~po-tra.l1spira.tion tenks in 
Ashley Valley 1949. c 
Crop Field Plot Growing Consumpt ive Use Dei a 
Des1,gne. t ion Period y p u F K Avg. K 
Alfalfa Average 4/17-11/5 28.3 36.2 .78 .7P 
PAsture Average 4/17-11/5 32.0 36.2 .88 .88 
... 
'(]heat Average 4/?O-P!16 ?1.5 ?3.3 .91 .91 
11 Includes extrapolated period. 
accura.cy of the meth ode Probably tr,is metl10d should be used to determine 
prel imitlRry estiUFtss of C onsumpt ive use in Hree 5 where mere exact methods 
are unwarranted. 
Comparison with R~commendeS. Coefficients 
Tables 1. and ,2. respectively, show the values determ;-ned for the em-
pirieal coefficients for the me.jor crops in the Ashley Va.11ey by soil 
moisture depletion and evapo-tra:n.sporstion stud ieee T£!bles £. and §. show 
the calculp~tions of the monthly use fftctors (f). The e.vere.ge value of 
the empiric!'..l C oerfie ient for alfelfe. (K • 0.86) checks within reB80n-
able limits the value 8.S given by BIsney e.nd Criddle (K = 0.85) (1). 
The Rver!tge result for ,small grains (K • 0.86) e.nd: for pesture (K c 0.90) 
show somewhat higher vfllues than those given by Ble.ney and Criddle 
(K = 0.75) f or both pe.sture e.nd grain. In the Ferroll Creek .fl.refl, fo·r 
Rlfa.lta K is 0.82 , for Pfisture K is 0.79, end for erne.11 greins K is 0.6'7 
(tableS). It should be noted that the alfalfa Plnd pasture plots were 




Yield data for the variou8 crops were obtained to supplement the 
consumptive use data at the request of one of the coopere,tlng agencies. 
~ Procedure 
The yield samples were teken on ~.lra.lra 8nd smr;ll grP in plots. A 
one -quarter inc h d iarneter steel rod "m'? s bent j"nt 0 ~!t U-shs pe sue}1 that 
the bends were sharp and ~.t 90 degrees. All sides of the U-shppe were 
three feet long, thus the U-shape covered E.n erea of 9 square feet. The 
fourth side ws.s closed by mesne of a steel t~pe which ~s al igned after 
the U-shape we~s in place. Four aemples were taken Oll. each field in the 
vicinity of the establislled soil moisture spmpling plot. Tbe samples 
were selected at random within this vicinity. The procedure WBS to take 
the samples at a d ista.nce of 10 steps from the estf'lbl ished soil sampl ing 
plot. One sample WAs taken in each of the four generpl directions from 
the plot. 
Discussion 
No yield Elsmples were obtained by the Etbove procedures on the 1st 
cuttillg of alfalfa. Comparisons Dr the 1st and 2nd cutt ing of alfalfa 
were obtained on farms where the alfalfa wes baled. Five bales picked 
at random from 1st and 2nd cutt il1gs were we ighed and e. yield retio 88-
ts.blished. This yield Tutio was used in estimating the yield of the 
1st cutting on other fe.rms. Table! indicates the aVers,g-e yield ob-
tained for alfalfa e',nd wbeet as com~.red wit.h the g.verege consumptive 
use. There appee.rs to be a definite trend of nee versus yifl'ld, how-
ever da.ta. are insufficient to be conclusive. 
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1. Consumptive use of water will serve HS B. be sis for s.dmil':dstrRtion 
of the provisions of the Upper Colored 0 River Compact. T1:us, il1forma-
tion reg~rding cOflsumptive use by the me.jor crops is urgently needed 
for the Colore.do River P.ree of Utah. 
2. Consumptive useo! water is 8. variable qUB,ntity. Temperature, 
availa ble moisture supply, e~nd irrigation prectices Rre the factors 
which probably exert the most influence on the volume of water e.ctU!'~lly 
consumed by pla,nts. In extending unit consumptive use vel.ues from one 
area to another, corrections must be made to ftce ount for differences in 
these factors in the areas concerned. 
3. The methods used to determine consumptive use of' water a.re the 
inflow-outflow and the integration methods. Unit C onsumpt iva use val ues 
8,re required to obtain the total consumptive use by the illtegration 
metr~od. Soil moisture depletion 8.nd evapo-transpiration etudies are 
the usue.l methods of determining unit consumptive use values. 
4. Soil moisture deplet ion stud ies in the Ashley end Ferron Creek Aref-lS 
for 1949 show somewhe,t higher unit consumpt,ive use vB.lues than obta.ined 
during the 1948 sea.son (6). This variation resulted from the added in-
crement of use over the early growi:ng period for tte 1949 seasoll.. Also, 
there WRS more prec ipitation during the 1949 growing season as shown by 
tftbles 14 and 15. This added precipitation stiIr.uls,-ted more :gctive plant 
gro.,.1:.h on the plots studied, which in turn, increased the consumptive 
use. 
S. The unit C onstal1pt .iV'a use vel uee e s deterrrd ned by the S 051 1l1oist.ure 
depletion studies are in close f'g,reeMent with the v~lues obts_ined from 
the eve.po-transpire.t iOll tank exper:imel'lts. Table 4 illd ieates the average 
of the computed values. 
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6. Data obtained from the soil moist,ure depletj.on studies indice.te 
that improved methods of teking soil samples are needed. Large vari-
ations occurred in total dry vJeights for a given increment of depth 
for ftn ests_blished plot. This discrepancy resulted in \vide ranges of 
appe.rent specific grnvity, which in turn directly affected the com-
puted volume of Va'S.ter in the soil. Furtt:er stud ies of this type 
should bebesed on definitelyests.bl fehed dry weigct and e.pparent 
spec ific gravity data for ee.ch plot. 
7. Field se.mpll.ng should c over the ectus.l growing see s on ra.ther than 
the frost free period. Considerable volumes of w1'l:.ter may be consump-
t ively used prior to the last killing frost in -tl:e spring 8.nd after 
the f iret kill ing frost in the fall. Farmers test imonies and field 
observat ions mede in this study ind icate tbat elfalfs, and nat ive vag-
etation which is still moist will withstand hee,vy frosts and eontinue 
to grow. 
8. From this study, it would appear that empirice.l express ions for 
tre.nsferring consumptive use data from one area to another are justi-
fied only where more exact methods are not ~.rra,nted. 
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Table lC. S1.;1,~VARY OF CLD.IfI.TOLOOICAL DATA I~J AS!['EY VALLEY, UTAH,1949. 
Week Free i pj ts t ion Eva porat ion Tempere.ture Wind in Humidity 
Ending ill inches !I in inches of miles --'-~-'~-'f--' ro 1 Me-x. lln. I 
I 
---- I I Apr. 2 - i 9 .05 47 99 4P 
16 - 47 99 36 
~3 
- 53 99 44-
30 .04 48 99 47 I 
Afiy '7 .25 1.91 51 96 I 55 
14 ' .14 1.5'7 53 98 r::;" "r 
21 .61 1.13 5? 100 6C 
28 
-
1.61 56 96 45 
June 4 - 1.~? 53 99 60 
11 .43 1.8~ 63 98 67 
18- .65 ??6 64 98 55 
25 .09 1.86 62 95 4~ 
July ~ .36 1.98 63 231.9 99 4e t' 
9 .27 1.41 65 If1e.5 99 58 
16 .07 1.64 70 201.5 94 4::-
:;3 .08 1.81 69 22t".4 99 46 
30 .04 1.78 69 168.2 99 45 
Aug. 6 - 1.99 'I? 116.9 9F 4P 
13 .01 1.3'7 67 181.3 99 37 
20 
-
1.:?'7 , 64 1~3.1 100 38 
'2.·7 .15 1.86 67 187.6 100 49 
sept 3 
-
1.18 64 194.8 96 4" ,. 
10 .14 1.33 60 23'7.9 9P 44 
17 
-
1.55 56 ?39.9 100 42 
24 
-
1.32 57 18e.1 100 34 
Oct. 1 .38 0"" • J~ 59 178.1 100 40 
8 1.08 .68 51 26e.9 99 6::' 
15 .39 .86 45 2:/8.4 98 74 
2~ 1.94 . .54 43 ?55.2 9B 69 
29 
-




.37 40 ?Oe.5 99 53 
12 .31 .32 38 206.~ 99 56 
W Average of 3 recording stations. 
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Table 11. SUMMARY OF CLD.fATOLOOICAL DATA IN FERRON CREEK AREA, UTAP,1949 
'.Veek Pree i pi ta t ion Eve porat ion Temperature Wind' in Humidity 
jn inches of miles~/ ~ '~--'-"-~-Ending in inches !lex. I Min. 
Apr. ? .48 
9 - 95 42 
16 - 1.47 46 86 36 
23 - 1.60 46 P9 46 
30 .07 1.45 54 89 4'7 
May '7 .14 1.37 59 94 53 
14 .35 1.55 51 95 48 
21 .09 1.06 55 '" 99 51 
28 
-
1.62 60 91 41 
June 4 1.01 1.42 53 96 59 
11 .24 1.00 58 99 58 
18 
-
1.66 68 P5 4B 
25 .43 1.63 64 1165 7P 36 
July 2 
-
1.77 68 859 e7 4' 
9 .20 1.20 68 - 94 51 
16 .21 1.50 68 573 90 48 
23 - 1.80 72 '791 93 49 
30 
-
1.58 75 620 ..,8 30 
Aug. 6 .73 1.20 7B - 94 51 











1.53 70 715 F6 41 
10 
.1' 1.11 67 - 83 46 
17 .13 1.23 62 - 90 40 
24 
-
1.40 63 954 67 32 
Oct. 1 .16 1.03 62 416 99 50 
8 .35 .99 52 
-
90 45 
15 - .46 44 - 97 53 
22 .28 .29 44 515 99 56 
29 
-
.45 43 - 96 42-
Nov. S 
-
.41 43 438 96 37 
12 .14 .71 44 780 100 62 
!/ Operation of anemometer questionable. 
Ta.ble 12. .i..verage monthly temperature in of., at Vernal, Utah. 
,. 
-- --_.-
Year Jan. Feb. Mar. Apr 0 I:la.y June July "",ug. Sept. Oct. Nov. Dea. Annual 
1937 4.0 12.3 29.4 43.6 58.0 61.e '7'0.3 68.5' 61.2 50 0 3 40.6 27.2 43.2 
1938 25.0 29.7 35.6 4~j.8 53.2 65.6 57.6 67,3 G1.6 49.1 27.6 23.6 46.0 
1939 16.0 10.4 32.8 "...._ ..... ".._ ...... 60.0 70 0 3 f38 ~'1 GO.4 46.4 35.2 28.0 .a ............ 
1940 -.. .- .... 19.6 39.6 47.0 58.3 fI7.:x ?l.~o: 69.8 60,,8 48.6 29 0 0 21.2 ~ .. .--
1941 14.0 24.0 37.1 43.3 56.4 (·1.4 59 .. 2 67.2 55.8 45.2 35.2 25.6 44.6 
1942 14.7 21.5 32.4 46.9 51.8 60.1 GE.6 ""'iIIII!!II!IIit 5E.2 49.3 32.8 25.0 -_.-.-" 
1943 23.8 28.6 34.2 51.2 52.6 58110 6'7.2 "oIIIIIIII.IiIIIII~ ~ ........ .-. ---~- 36.4 23.4 _ .... -.. 
'" 
1944 8.4 14.3 28.6 41.8 54.3 59.6 67.4 :65.8 59.6 49.6 33.2 23.6 42.2 
1945 25.4 29.5 34.8 38.8 54.6 55.5 68.8 67.0 :~i4 ,,9 47.2 29.8 17.6 43.7 
1946 17.0 24.6 39.0 53.8 51.2 -~~- ...... ~-~ ......... _ ... _ ........ ............ ~ ... -.... ....---~ ..,..~ ... -
1947 ..... _ ...... ............ -
--
-,..-- 55.9 57.8 6'7.6 65.9 59.3 51.0 27.7 16.7 ~- ...... 
, 1948 aIIII._ ...... 18.6 29.1 44.3 52.9 61.0 66,9 65'.3 59.8 46.4 ,-..-._- ... _-- ...... -
1949 ..... ~~ 
--- ---
49.0 53.0 60.5 67.9 67.0 59.3 44.3 39.2 .-~ .. - ........... 
Ave. 15.5 21.2 33 0 9 46.0 54 .. 4 50.6 68.5 67.3 59.2 50.8 33.4 2-3 .~2 '43.9 
':-




















year Ian. Feb. Mar. A.pr. 
1932 8.0 25.2 M.2 44.8 
1933 6.5 5.3 34.7 39.2 
1934 26.9 35.3 43.8 49.4 
.' 
1935 25.1 30.6 34.0 45.1 
1936 19.6 29.2 37.8 47.7 
1937 2.4 13.8 ~3.2 42~5 
1938 23.1 29.6 34.6 4f5.0 
1939 18.0 7.4 ------ 47.4 
1940 21.8 33.0 42.2 49.0 
1941 
---- ---- 41.a 43.7 
1942 22.'1 24.8 36.7 47.6 
Aye. 16.9 23.4 ,37.3 45.,6 
1948 -,.. ... -. ....... - ~- ... -- 46.2 
1949 13.3 16.5 36.3 49.9 
Average monthly temperature in 'T., at Castle Dale, Utah, 
1932 to 1942; Ferron, Utah, 1948 &: 1949. 
~1a.y June July Aug. Sept Oct. N()v. Dec. Annua.l Growi~ Sea.sol'J.!/ 
52.0 61.5 68.5 65.9 59.0 43.2 32.4 10.5 42.1 59.3 
48.0 64.9 70.0 65.7 61.4 49.8 34.4 26.2 42.2 60.0 
60.0 61.0 72.6 69.3 57.4: 48.0 34.4 26.2 48.7 61.5 
50.2 66.0 69.1 67.2 60.6 44.2 30.0 22.8 45.4 59.5 
56.7 66.7 69.0 68.4 57.2 45.9 30.8 23.2 46.0 60.5 
57.4 62.2 69.0 68.0 59.5 46.8 34.5 28.0 42.7 60.5 
51.2 65.0 67.4 68.2 59.9 47.6 25.9 24.7 45.2 59.8 
.. -~,.. 60.4 71.0 69.0 61.3 48.7 39.9 30.0 --....... -...,.._ ... 
60.6 69.7 72.2 70.8 63.0 51.8 -.- .... ~ -----,- -_ .... - 64.7 
58.4 62.9 70.8 68.8 56.8 47.0 37.0 30.8 . ------ 60.8 
. -...... 65.2 73.8 69.2 59.1 52.0 37.3 31.2 ... --- ... ~--I 
55.0 64.1 70.3 68.3 59.6 4?7 33.7 25.4 45.6 60.8 
FERR,oN 
56.41 64.0 70.818.41 64.4 49.8 - -_ ... - ---- WIiI, ____ 62.3 47.1 43.4 61.6 54.7 62.1 71.0, 70.7 64.1 --..... ~ _ .. _-
- -- - -- _.- - ------ ~
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Table 15. ·onthly::!re'iS.litD!-.ion, in inches, clt Cr;!cstle Dnle, Ute.h, 
1932 to 1942; Ferron, Utah, 1948 end 1949. 
_. 
Year Jan. Fcb" .. ·.ar. ·',nr. : :1_~: June tJuly Aug. Sept Oct. Nov • Dec. Aooual 
1932 0.42 l.(} } 0.06 0.26 o.or 0 .. 66 2.1[; 2.58 0.25 0.20 0.00 0.96 6.65 
1933 1.60 0.15 0.40 T 0.3G 0.00 2.27 0.3'7 1.26 0 0 32 0.B5 0.58 8.68 
1934 0.38 0.30 T O.l[~ 0.54 0.01 0 0 53 0.41 0.15 T 0.23 0.56 3.29 
1935 0.33 0.66 1.07 1.1J. 0.73 0.00 0.88 0.52 T 0.00 0.11 0.48 6.19 
1936 0.42 0.68 0.92 0.02 C).68 0.62 3.21 0.64 0.55 0.B5 0.05 1.65 lD.29 
1937 1.12 0.61 0090 0.04 0.97 0.50 2.04 1.61 0.91 0.46 00'08 0.70 9094 
1938 0.65 0.44 1.02 0.16 0.72 O.133 0.52 0.88 1.84- l.lh T 0.15 8.35 
1939 l"l~~ .].84 0 0 50 0.50 O. 5(~ ...,., T 1.07 2.24 0.47 0.40 0.12 8.16 J. 
-
1940 0.75 0.70 0.07 0.10 T 1.OG 0.37 T 2.11 1.00 O.()O 0.75 7.83 
1941 1.13 0.96 1.30 1.R6 '} ""'1 "-'" f _I 1.10 0.4L: 1.95 0.73 3.65 0.30 0.90 17.05 
1942 0.08 : C) .Ot~ 0.21 O.G] 0002 0.00 0.09 0.15 0.77 1.58 0.15 0.00 3.97 




0.06 0.27 \ no 0.15 0.53 0 0 39 1.71 
- ---
_ .... ...-.-. 
.). I , 
1949 2.65 0.41 0.50 0.55 o. 5~': 1.6g O.l+1 0.'11 0.46 0.63 0.14 1.39 5.64 
!I For purposes of thie trf.) to;1 considered fx'o,:;: ;.lny 1 to Octob~r 31 of each year. 


































Table 16. DHJ!t0)C hours in ~,.ean solc'r tL1e, (sunrise. to slJ..!lset) ".'Ii th percentaGes f01/ 
eD.cl1 :cllilth of the ye[U' for Latitude 37 to 42 de[jrees north of the equator.:t 
. 
La.ti tude in dee'recs north of the equator 
11 3S 39 40 41 
Hours Percent }I.::~urs Percent Hours Percent flours p.ercent HOtll~S Percent Hours 
308.4 6.93 305.9 6.87 303.4 6.Bl 300.9 6.76 293.2 6.69 295.3 
303.5 6.32 302.2 6079 300.9 6.'76 2;i9.7 [,.73 293,2 IS6.69 296.6 
371.11- 3.35 371.2 :~.3h 371.1 ('\ '1'" :::71.0 f"\ r-~ f""'!I 3,rlO .Ej Cl.}2 370.6 '.) .:;;; 0.)) 
39h.G 'd.S? 396.1 2.90 397.4. ;3.93 39[3.6 ;7.95 ']99.9 0.96 40101 
h39.0 9.27 hll1.4 9.92 lI41-:..0 9.97 hL .. 6.2 10.02 '-:h9.0 10.08 451.3 
lJtO .1 90 89 IJtJ.O f9.95 4l~5.0 1D.02 hll.~). 9 10.D8 1!r52.0 10.lt" h55.1 
L!,47.1 "_ .06 1 'r. r~' ;,h,.; .':J 10.10 I c::" ' L;.,).c.. .0 10.16 h55.2 10.22 I" 5"S. 3 10.29 l~61.4 
Lt20.0 1.44 421.7 9.~·7 423.5 9.51 425.1 9.5h h2p.9 9.58 4.28.7 
372.11 3.37 372.9 .Y~ ~J73 .1 8.38 373.5 3.32 374.0 8.39 374.3 
348.1 7.82 3l~7. 3 7.80 3h6.1 7.77 3~-5.2 7.75 ~sltl~ .1 7.72 343.1 
305.6 b.e? ']03.7 6.82 301.5 6.77 299.l.,. 6.72 297.0 6.67 294.9 
299.2 6.72 296.3 6.66 293.4 6.59 290.6 6.52 287.3 6.45 284.5 
lJt49.6 100 .:X) l1451.5 100 .00 l~l;.5;:. 0 100,,00 h45h.3 IDO.OO 41t55.7 100.00 4457.4 
-----~~-~ '---~~~~ - --_. - -.~--- ._-------- " - -- -,._- - -- -----_.- - - --_.-




























LEGEND OF FI LD PLOTS 
F - Ferron C eek Area 
a - Alfalfa 
b - Barley 
c - Corn 
p - Pasture 
w - Wheat 
















Soil Moisture Depletion Rates and Accumulative Consumptive Use Curves 
MstunptiollS used in extrapolation of curv.es eTe gi'Ven on pages 16 to 19. 
Legends 
Extrapelated period is shown by broken 1 mes. 
Soil moisture deple'tion is shown by series of ahort straight 1 ines. 
Accumulated constl1llpt:ive use ot 1't"ttter is shown by heevy smooth curves. 
Extrapolated eoll moi.ture conteht is shown by closed circles. 
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5 10 1,,, 2.0 25 c5 ~o ~5 20 
A<O."IL MAy 
Figure ~ Plot A4a. 
;;: 10 i5 20 2.::> 
JUNE 
5 10 j 5 ;20 25 
JULY 
5 10 175 20 25 
AUGUST 
5 1015 20 25 
SEP'rEM8ER 
Consumpt1 ve use of water by alfalfa, 1949, ,.\shley Valley, Utah. 
































5 10 15 20 25 5 10 1l'J 20 
APRil MAY 
}I'igure 13 Plot Alp. 
25 :3 10 15 20 2" 
.nJNE 
!' 10 15 20 25 
JULY 
5 10 Ie ;~(J 25 
AUGUGT 
.5 lC ,~, 20 25 
SI'£:"'TEMBf':R 
Conslli'.lptive use of "Tater by pasture t 1949 t . 1shley Valley t Utah o 























5 to 15 20 
SEPTEMBER 
Consumptive use of water by pasture; 1949, Ashley Valley, utah o 
j--
e Ie .1-n:1n·j I8.j 
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~. 10 15 20 :2:5 
MAY 
5 lOll', 2.0 2::, 
JUNE 
S 10 \5 20 2.5 
JULY 
5 '0 \5 20 ZS 
AUGUST 
5 10 t5 20 2.5 
S£PTEMBER 
Figure 15 Plot A3p. Consumptive use of water by pasture, 1949, ;\shley Valley, Utah. 

































APRIL MAY ,.JUNi;; JULY ",I,J(;~J(;T ~~ EP"r~' ~~, 8 ~R 
Figure ~ Plot ,\2b. Consumptive use of w~ter by b,jrley. 1949., Ashley Valley t utah o 
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r~ ----~. ~...l~ 
221 .. l' : T : . . ']' 1 -- P' 
5 10 15 
MAY 
Blgure 2·1 Plot Alw 0 
5 1.0 15 ~:O 23 
JUNE: " JULY 
15 20 25 
AUGUST 
Consumptive use of water by wheat, 1949. Ashley Valley, Utah. 
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Figure ~'Plot Flb. 
25 s 25 ~ 10 15 20 25 
AUGUST 
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6 10 15 20 25 
APRIL 
5 10 15 20 25 
MAY 
6 10 15 20 23 
JUNE 
5 10 15 20 25 
JULY 
5 10 15 20 25 
AUGUST 
5 10 15 20 25 
SEPTEMBER 
Figure ~ Plot Flc o Consumptive use or water by corn, 1949., Ferron creak Area. Utah. 






















Figure 2,2 Plot Flwo 
:3 10 l!'l 20 :23 
JUNE 
5 10 15 20 25 
JUL. Y 
\0 !5 20 25 
AUGUST 
5 
Consumptive use of water by wheat; 1949, Ferron Creek Area, Utah. 
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:5 ;:; 1.0 15 20 2:~ !' 10 15 20 25 5 10 15 20 2!3 5 10 ,5 20 25 5 
APRll. MAY JUNE JULY At:GUST SEPTEMfJER 
Figure M Plot FBw 0 Consumptive use of water by wheat, 1949, Ferron Creek Area, Utah. 
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